
HFS/Toyon HCRIS Website Update Notification

Dear Clients:
 
The HFS/Toyon HCRIS website has been updated with the 1st quarter data released by
CMS on 4/19/2017. Although we currently only sell subscriptions to the Hospital data,
we do store all facility data.  This quarter added 14,300 new reports to our database. 
This brings our total to 943,915 stored MCR reports.  At this pace we should hit
1,000,000 in 2018!  If you do not currently subscribe to our database but are
interested, let me know and we will get you a demo.  If you are a Hospital client but
would like access to another provider type, we'll set you up as a tester.

 

System Newly Added Cost Reports Total Number of Cost Reports

2552-10 3,769 79,671

2552-96 623 223,160

2540-10 4,238 103,548

2540-96 0 207,048

265-11 1,783 43,428

265-94 0 59,313

1984-99 5 28,958

1984-14 212 3,169

1728-94 867 169,607

222-92 602 22,449

224-14 2,167 2,167

2088-92 34 1,397

Vis i t our webs i te

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv0VKGxpc0zGF2sewFc3Yy78KH8bZqO5oPGMRyGnTdf6egHJzfKnw7hj6x3d7zXa7Cx3BM2IA70-MbTBNpS4kBOzkXlf7crrUkmAqV5oTS71fkgnw-1-WfBOqlmU_xctZPxfuANeX1WazknFd4s0EEOxDCHkTci04-r3HdEAAFk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv0VKGxpc0zGF2sewFc3Yy78KH8bZqO5oPGMRyGnTdf6egHJzfKnw4CVX5u3UYPnISZje3Elz6BGM4exi1QD9g6kSSptJ6vAJSo7wW58sxfyEYPrp9r2VYp74UMS_yUIFNuhYhBgxcZmHwWzM4QMpbGW0ndWaVhtGW-6bJqrhPcNJZud4YAX_g==&c=&ch=


HCRIS website version 1.2.9.46

HCRIS

Advanced Search and Extract - Shifted data on export - Corrected an issue when
selecting the export file type Provider Identifier format some data was shifted over
and showing under the wrong line/column heading.  (001-00-014056)
 
My Recent Extracts - Previously this list only saved extracts that were large and went
to the queue.  Now My Recent Extracts will contain all extracts, even if they do not go
to the queue. (D001-00-014647)
 
 
HCRIS Hospital

Advanced Search and Extract | Custom Extract - We added the capability to extract
worksheet L, Parts I-IV from the 2552-96 system.  (001-00-014690)
 
Advanced Search and Extract | Custom Extract - Corrected an issue with extracting
data from Worksheet E series.  The ECR ID has been updated.  (001-00-014940)
 
Snapshot Reports | PPS Hospital Dashboard - Correct an issue with the labels on the
pie chart.  (D001-00-015091)
 
 
HCRIS ESRD

Provider List - Corrected an issue with importing a .csv list of providers. 
(001-00-015107)

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this
announcement.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:

mailto:Support@hfssoft.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv0VKGxpc0zGF2sewFc3Yy78KH8bZqO5oPGMRyGnTdf6egHJzfKnw7hj6x3d7zXa7Cx3BM2IA70-MbTBNpS4kBOzkXlf7crrUkmAqV5oTS71fkgnw-1-WfBOqlmU_xctZPxfuANeX1WazknFd4s0EEOxDCHkTci04-r3HdEAAFk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iv0VKGxpc0zGF2sewFc3Yy78KH8bZqO5oPGMRyGnTdf6egHJzfKnw7EsAn9inZkQndUi4oUF12mceSNk5MA3sPWBDyh6nxmbXNHDitpJLR_iH0RLNA_ozJNgCK8OefKegAMa4aB1WeWyLFNNUBX_Nv6llGqGqGbJKF3xurbmWzeykpXHFJ9JhQ==&c=&ch=

